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Pi ctured above are some of th e USD
em ployees who refu sed to d ress up fo r
H alloween. Sta rt i ng at top row. left l o righ::
Milli e Gunthe r. Karen O'K rey. Jackson
Muecke. Fran Swank. Jan Johnston. Ji ll
Sc ha efe r. Cheryl Congleton. Rubi Payne.
Ba rbara Walsh. Ma ry Lehto. Pat Quinn. Mike
So roka. Linda Hamm e r. Kathy Law and the
guests at the Student Employment Center.
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Sr. Annette Bourret

HER NEW POSITION:
COORDINATOR OF GRADUATE ADMISSIONS
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by Joan Murry
At least one office on the main
floor of Founders Hall remains
lighted in the early evening hours
- long after the close of the
business day. Sr. Annette Bourret,
in her newly created position as
Coordinator of Graduate Admissions, finds many of her most
successful contacts are made
during this part of the day.
As part of the responsibilities of
this position, Sr. Bourret is investigating the many files that crowd
her office in order to pursue
contacts with potential graduate
students. The files are made up of
the applications of prospective
st udents who did not enroll as
p lanned or who, for various reasons, withdrew from graduate
studies.
Personal contacts are made

Around Campus
by Sue Howell
QUESTION: What is the craz iest thin g you
hav e ever done on Hall owee n?

with these potential students to
encourage them to return to USD
graduate school. Such contracts,
in addition to providing input
regarding future enrollment projections, generate a tremendous
amount of good will. According to
Sr. Bourret, "the persons called
are very surprised and really
appreciate the personal touch."
The Coordinator of Graduate
Admissions is also responsible for
processing all current applications
to Graduate School and to the
School of Continuing Education .
This includes acknowledging the
receipt of all applications and
recording and checking them to
determine if all the required
materials were received. Once a
file is complete, it is forwarded to
the appropriate dean or administrator where a decision on

ad mi ssion is made.
Sr. Bourret looks back on her 14
years at USD as providi ng val uable experience. Since arriving(
1966 to assume the post l,.
Director of Financial Aid (College
of Women),she has served as
Director of Admissions (College
for Women), as Director of Financial Aid, and as Director of Admissins for USD. Assessing Sr.
Bourett's contributions to USD,
Dr. Patricia Watson (Director of
Educational Development Center)
remarks, "if you look at the increases in enrollment while Admissions was under her directorship - that says it all."
Sr. Bourret has been Coordinator of Graduate Admissions since
September 1, 1980 and works
under Dr. Raymond Brandes,
Dean of the School of Graduate
and Continuing Education.
Involved in educational administration since 19 51, Sr. Bourret
was principal for the Convent ot
the _Sacred Heart in Seattle. Prior
to that appointment, she taughti
elementary and secondary schoa
for seven years. Sr. Bourret adds
that she does not miss teaching
since she "learns something new
every single day about the educational process and about interacting with people." In addition,
she comments, "the structure of
this particular position provides
insights into ways to serve all
students more effectively."
Sr. Bourret has enjoyed all the
changes at USD since the merge,
of the men's and women's colleges
in 1972 and looks forward to
becoming more involved in other
aspects of student recruitment at
the graduate level.
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Katie Albright
Law School Admissions
H aving no co ntrol over it, I went fro m a
marvelous H allowee n party into labo r. My
oldest is now 22.

Tom Van Zant

Bill Pickett

Financial Affairs
Come to work!

University Relations
Getting into my h ot tub at 2:00 in the
morning wit h Jackson and C hris Mu e cke
d ress e d as pumpkins. It wasn ' t as mu ch
fun as I had thought it w o uld b e.
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A LOOK INSIDE THE USD CABINET
r

by Michael Reynolds
In the policy-setting structure
at USD, the key group may well be
the University Cabinet. This 17member body is, according to Dr.
William L. Pickett, a " nexus for
communications and sometimes
decisions on a wide range of
policy and management issues,
including US D's 10-year Plan."
The Cabinet is chaired by University President Author E. Hughes,
who decides which issues shall be
sent on to the Board of Trustees
for final ratification. The University budget is among the most
prominent decision areas the
Cabinet is called upon to approve,
prior to its being sent to the
Trustees.
The Cabinet is charged with
long-range planning for the University's future, including consideration of such areas as: enrollment levels, staffing, the capital
~ampaign, and physical improvements. The Cabinet also focuses
its attention on areas of potential
concern, such as the reported
decline in the high-school age
group, and retention of students.
The agenda for each meeting is

essentially open, and frequently
items such as parking fees , allocation of computer time, and the
use of USD facilities by outside
guests are also discussed , with
final decisions being reached at
the Cabinet level.
Members of the cabinet are
appointed by Dr. Hughes ex officio;
other University personnel may
be invited to attend Cabinet
meetings from time to time.
Meetings are held approximately
twice per month; however, the
schedule is flexible, with allowance being made for the need to
have a greater number of meetings
near the beginning of the academic year.
Other members of the cabinet
include:
Mr. Jack Boyce, Vice President for
Financial Affairs
Dr. Raymond Brandes, Dean of
the School of Graduate and
Continuing Education
Dr. Gilbert Brown, Special
Assistant to the President
Mr. Thomas Burke, Vice President
for Student Affairs and Dean of
Students

Dr. James Burns, Dean of the
School of Business
Administration
Sr. Maureen Cronin, Assistant to
the Provost and Secretary to the
Cabinet
Dr. Edward De Roche, Dean of the
School of Education
Fr. Laurence Dolan, Director of
the Campus Ministry
Sr. Sally Furay, Vice President and
Provost
Dr. Irene Palmer, Dean of the
School of Nursing
Dr. William Pickett, Vice
President for University
Relations
Dr. C. Joseph Pusateri,
Dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences
Mr. Thomas Van Zant, Controlle1
Dr. Pat Watson, Director of
Academic Services
Dr. Donald Weckstein, Dean of
the School of Law
Mr. John Zeterberg, Director of
Physical Plant

USD FORMS ADE ALLIANCE
by Lorraine Watson
USD, like most university campuses, has an abundance of committees - student committees,
faculty committees, task oriented
committees, staff committees.
Within this environment, the birth
of a new committee does not
normally draw much attention .
However, a very special new committee has formed consisting of
students and employees inter·sted in providing information
and support related to alcohol
and drug use. The ADE (Alcohol,
Drug, Education) Alliance is chaired by Gaye Soroka, Special Pro-

jects Coordinator for Student
Affairs. In regard to alcohol use,
Gaye feels that "it's important to
remember that most students and
employees have already made a
decision whether to drink or not
to drink. What does happen here,
particularly with students, is some
decision-making on how to drink,
and that's what we want to affect."
Alcohol and drug abuse continue
to be a significant societal problem. Organizations such as M,
Alanon , Operation Cork, and
many others are actively involved
in abuse prevention. USD's ADE
Alliance does not aspire to this
level of intervention and support.

The goal of the committee is rather
to enhance the development of
responsible attitudes toward the
use or non-use of alcohol and
drugs among members of the
campus community. Additionally,
ADE seeks to increase the amount
and quality of support and referral
available to the USD community.
Plans toward these ambitious
goals include a Student/Faculty
Forum in November, survey on
the use of alcohol and report of
the results, as well as workshops
and programs designed to heighten awareness of the use and
misuse of alcohol and drugs.
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Share you r expe ri ences and ideas with
o th e r USO employees by writin g tr
Perso nn el Off ice. Alcala View in no
end o rses any of th e se rv ices, busin esse, ,
o r id eas pr ese nted.

STA FF EM PLOY EE ASSOCI ATIO N

FUN PLACES TO GO : Wild Anim al Park,
Admission abo ut S6.50 w ith dis co unt ca rd
(in cludes tram rid e). Don 't mi ss t he
Ca ni ne and Bird ~ho w s! If poss ibl e, brinr,
lun ch; food ex pen sive.

S.E.A. BOARD MEETING - 10-15-80
P. Agerton , Presiden t Pro Tern, opened th e m ee ting in the absence of a President. Options were
dis cussed as t o th e most expedie nt m et hod of fi llin g the presid e ntial vacancy. After dis cussion it
was decid ed th at nomination fro m t he Board would take pl ace. M o tion was m ade to appo int
Maureen H erri ll Pr es iden t, such t erm t o run until the next elec ti o n. Moti on ca rr ied.

CLA SSI Fl EDS
WANTED Ca bin in th e m ou ntain s.
Slee ps at lease six. For 3-day week end in
Janu ary. Co ntact Lo rrain e X4594.

As H e rri ll had to va cate the of fic e o f Vice Presid ent, a mo t io n was made t o appoint Dave Navarro
35 Vi ce Pres id en t. Mot ion carri ed.
Comm itt ees wer e formed and appointm ents made . The nam es of the Committee m e mb e rs will
be pub lished in the nex t edition .

BABYSITT I NG WA NTED - Responsib le
13 yr. o ld d es ires eve ing babysitting job s.
with in 3-mil e radi us of USO. Contact Fran,
X4305

Maureen Herrill and D ebbi e Gough were appo inted as S.E.A. rep rese ntat ives t o t he Budget
Committee m eetings.
* * * * * ***NE XT MEETI NG - TUESDAY- November 25, 2 p.m . Se rra* * * * * * * *
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by Sandra Edelman

f HE ELEPHAN T MA N. Th e ex t rao rdin ary
'i um anity of t hi s tru e story overs hadows
the film's arti sti c flaws - prim aril y ones of
balance in ed itin g and scriptin g. Imp ecca bl e p erfo rman ces by Jo hn Gielgud (w ho
probab ly neve r gave a peccable p erforman ce in his li fe) and Anthony Hopkin s, as

Frede rick Treves, th e docto r w ho saves
the life of Jo h n Merrick, th e " elep hant
man. " It's in the chara cter of Tr eves th at
t he scriptwrite rs mi ssed th e ir bet, fa il ing
to fo llow up on Treves' moral d il emma
about h is m o ti ves in tak in g Merrick un der
his wing - a co nfli ct sugges ted in a singl e

Give th e wo rd for the defini t ion . Place the letter in the corresponding number below to find our
message.
1 A Dona ted
14

12

8

4

2

7

19

26

10

27

24

21

15

3

6

25

16

23

13

9

qui ck sce ne but whi ch, if th rea ded through
the film , cou ld have ad d ed som e needed
philosophi ca l wei ght. John Hurt (Ca ligul a
in th e PBS " I, C laud iu s" series) p lays
M e rr ick and has been ge ttin g raves. With
an acto r und e r so mu ch lat ex, it's alm ost
impossibl e t o m eas ure th e qu ality o f hi s
pe rforman ce; my own hun ch is that he
doesn ' t deserve th e plaudits: t he ro le (
the phys ica l appea rance are so sup
charged tha t merely passab le act ing co uld
be taken for superior. At last th e re's a
produc er who refuses t o use day-glow
co lor willy-n illy; th e bla ck- and- w hite is a
reli ef t o th e bombarded eye o f th e
fil mgoer, and co ntributes to th e evoca ti on
of da rk life in d ark V icto ri an London . If you
fee l yo ur se nsiti vit y quotient dropp in g in
th e Comp ute r Age, thi s is a fi lm wh ich wi ll
raise it.

20
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2 B Lane

18

---

3 C Be es make it

22

5

4 D Door ope ner

5 E Important people (Abbrev.)
11

20 00 pounds
7G Wed din g band
17
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6F
188

28
7C
19C

3E
8A

4B

3E

9G

lOD llE

20A

21 E 22C

12A 13G 14A
23G

24D

15E

16E

25 F 26C

27D

17G

Th e A lcal a View is publ ished nin e times
pe r yea r by t he Personnel D epartment o f
USO .
Editor: Lorrain e W atson. Ass istant
Ed itor: Mic hae l Reynold s.
Editorial Boa rd: Sa ra Fin n, Sue Howe ll,
D e Fo rest Strunk, Fran Swank, Sa ndra
Ed elman , Joa n Murry.
Pro du ction: Lind a Ash and Michael
D enaco.
Overall co ntent o f t he news lette r is
determ ined by th e Edito rial Boa rd , whi ch
holds open meetings eac h month. Arti/i
written express the op inion s of th e aut\
We wel come contributions . The Editor
res erves the right to ed it copy for space
and co ntent.
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